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THE CALIFORNIA’S WRECK.
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w‘e>t ««P111» **y lfom th* w*t*r- In treating ol the subject of Industrial m. ?lr o u iu 5 v"! T \ • i, The Toronto Gan dub’s annual tournament, With the exception of Faatz and Shepherd Mackinaw Olir, Mich., Out. 1—The lastDr. Talcott of New York saya that early Ed^T u uL noX mpS^ <T. I ^r Iwbtch ^ Wednewiay. w.s practically fin- the Toronto, »i,Y l.aveJOr home -extTuLiay. bod,„ of the ill-fa^d (taitaTwl. toonght

y •xssBiSüi SSSmHîSsS-—|Sswaaa±jteU<sseslMee- B^'SSsjates22SH555S «SSL1 ^ s-SSSSvs;
7* leaders “** ** m, too, let u. add. Èüt the mta ordered the enforcement of the law ^in.t 77* « >«*•? b« <««*> the bo«d went into committee of the whole ^2!2r22? ^urii, contai oî gW^T?. 0 * I 0 ô 0-"s *» *2 1“F£2É m
aid 0= wbo “ ’redd*d to hi. free trade idols eannot fishing on Sunday. La Frtat counsels the rf the county, where ,t will always be one of „„ the fininoe report, consisting of sixty Thé mSTout! B^tt^e,- " ciark»on2.nd V”1,1 16 j KnI p ^ I^Za^’ ^hertOrant,
l« teOta- "* th™" Them is a rail over his eye, which violation of the law. It is now in order for °web»< ***** ** *b)f items and .tenanting to |18,1(*X Adiscussion S“j*g!d“5 Jf, Zb ®ho^t2ed toU «dST C *°a “d ^ “* Ï. *•-*"*•

mtetita ^Imd to hin,kra Meantime the foreigner find, so The Globe to come to the aid of it. Rielite oomwetion with on, agricultural «ollegeal ; more than an hour took place n milt of NiZr^Z ^^6 ol ^ At Pittsburg (second game,: R. à ^^7 ■?***■ T
“ Z !mu3h ^,n in 6i« <”!" bounty system that he I fr.enda, whom it aforetime encouraged in re- ^ r<T* T W^° ‘hmagh the courte on an item of $634 for repairs to the £7 XîJn. Ge^lLe» of SL ...................H«t« If* t» I 7*. .ff**» ^ ¥ * ^j¥"»

ry to the United States. ^ZL^iictor^mentwit^^eXh ------- tough* ntT only the practical part, 7i ILL" toU^t^'IntLmLuLe ^hid" C«harines. To Mr. Rogers the first prize in ^terTes; * BaidWih and Daly, Chltla and TroWell had been supported by hUfim office™

f ttia* Canadians at thé I «ptitralî*» th* hmtfttî*# eriri _ y , _ Whan the Germans first went to the Samoan work, but the science of horticulture, titiecùl- L. • A . *_ th* naintino a I ^ ti**t class fell. He made a straight string At New York; r.é t a°d the rest of the crew there would have beet)
.busily engaged in profil- I “nteZdbvthe II,llnd8 the^ did 80 <°* commeroial turn, dairying, flori.ultnm, etc., the wnenoe I Xin^lthV«h^“JbutX^itw^e"plZ^ ! °< *«1™* ™ <** barrel An idea c< the ^U^elnhl^......... J^OOOOOj-JW | no loss of life. It ha. been stated that Zy

m to this daily croaking. im iti { duties a little 'biuher than the purpo“e* onlT- ba* they have managed to find and properties of fertilisers, phosphates and I had bean don* on account of the "filthy" eon ! 6°« work done by the competitors can be an- Batteries: Ferguson and Clement, Welch one boat oonld be lowered, but such was not
own how much hypocrisy ,^7 .... 11 cause fnr quarrel m a precedent to annexstioh. other materials for strengthening lands, the dition of the building. There was no disput- I derstood from the fact that the smallest prize and Murphy. the case. There were two boats lowered. The
ament The Mail adduces, LvtoZh.s -.È ^ d»r*‘h« politician and the soldier properties of different kinds of .(^ |ng that the work Ead been cfone and the was won with a score of 13, twelve men thus ^tWaahington: B t first, Which should have token the women, Wtt

..vTn^ be^ddtd. ,^H0Vr ,bere “>» tnutor Urn planted »„d the best mod. of utilizing th*. &T5e of GroiX" com “Z ol 6ein» 60utited mt' Of the eight prize, to b. Î Vo § 0 ? £ < 1 I “*« wmestion of^bÿeigbtof the cm*. Two
idl«kenterpriMandCana-|tratiooiiii|th#nia.n y , bimstif. ___ ___________________ pronerties, the vain# and practising of j giving orders for work unauthorized by the »*»tded In th* second cla^ only the first four Batteties: Rad bourne and Tate, O'Day and more of the crew jumped into the water, and
erday it pointed ont to us I rogàr-refinirig too, This Utter industry Two South Carolina members of the same "»•/««, the chemistry and properties bt boar& Ultimately the board ordered the have been decided, and the competitors who ‘ , ------- caught hold of the boat, but they Were not *
Krsfi^Ers^î-srtaass.*a»s s:s

or 13 per cent. As if a de- rowr.680()Zn™ countries—a tride which tunutlon °* * president of the follows the methods of his fatfaen—in short, That aasome extensive work done at some îiîJu.fr^rZ •***'* Mtan“ n®bI“°“- ..... [**>* this is a flimsy excuse. The probable
owthfc terrible calamity! Zhtto^ZT co^t"e, ât/7 United State, aj.peare to be to diakn hands tbst this education is dolUri and Cehts In his schogsAbd ohargrtiaSrepalrsln this report tb*d°” ..Zi .Z.' ^t un I^Isyllto'<tot **“*' n 7 g 1 (>_& m r“*,n they *CTe ftot Wten •”» thé boat was
iect for congratulation. Zu t^k^p. W^toy it Tert ^fi^Ttly “ ,tb- !» J'*™*» pocket But th. matter goes even farther ,?£ ^SSttre^erîh^feaïfrd “0h’ 26 y,ird* r,“' 100 W 11^3 l becanro it was feared they would be over-
foreign trade. II *•» th»t trade with the WeJlndi*Twith Maxiro pho,V. pteteitveimftuiiBrt._________ than that The Government baa, and very Bullions in this matter be.ntore strictly al I Q. Rogere...................U O. Briggs..................it B“h“"ies: R*m*<’r ead Oook- Knonff and loaded. The s*md boat launched was taken

6 amount ef this fonign trade e««àiè Mae of the Pselflc n«.n- RnSsident Adam* of Cornell University properly, gone to great trouble to diffuse | hered to. _ .. .. . o'sîüuh1................ }{ w'n?,„11.................il ' At St Louis (second same) ■ it w _ I possession of by the firtt mate and two of thesupported the National Policy. o;th>> ^ ^ ,,r says that Henry George prigged his land knowledge throughout the farming community aÂ^^e'îhl^efàî^iismanâgemmt^"6 ^ Black.." H R I^aSdi!!!!.' 1* Louisville.....................01 10 « 0 0 »-S # 8 ««» while the captain was in the cabin look-

off that foreign trade that the to Canada than trade with either theorÿ from the Gracchi, who ate unable to by means of réporte And through the medium Chairman Brown explained thaUt had been r" mliior................ H JChsmbSi.............U Batteries- Chainberialn °an<? CrMs^Hu^on ltt6r tb® Passengers. When he returned
y -tto. inaugurated. That the ^™Zk « Nrnî^k. Mo^ ^fi t by ^ «W themselves, being defunct. But al th* 4*» **«.'* MSB* Et*g*S* * «TToeptionti /eàr, «d‘meutionedTbê l U îi . ! ! ! ! ! i 8 <*WW °"**' HUd*“ » «te deck they Were gone, and the W
y has to some extent killed it , in iZ™tinn raw Gracchi probably it. le the idea froto some of uï£î Ï7J%S f**** of wotk which tbe board had Dr. Neffü........... » W. VUlers.............. 11 At Brooklyn: m tt ■. ger» And remainder of the orew wet* lift to

—. . b^b jt hU dur^wteh.,e^ thete pr^roeteJlietitpAto In fAet Ad*m 5^”^ ^ Ec^mît^^ | » ÏI ÂÎ _________*wiTit^dto^^z:I^"ff^Zro^m ^|^dir“ffi“ ,,hob‘<liaortU1,d ti°PPjxri 6i£:EE 1ÊS? .«rryons™0Jro

^^'TrmTlrZ “ the form”ctoe »« à*1"* with^tnral L’gyenement lx«te that the French Can- m toe tom'^piHt'^ tov«tgaZn7xt^S wâs adopted. S^nd ' 26yarda' tJ. 8 O^N^raD “oc^-A^e^oM^X a"!"l'0Tf to’. T!«l!Z,f “*

*as a consequence our °T’ W’*h id"““ diubla their numbera eror7 twenty-five mmt todmearch that la bound to have a lathe School Management Committee’s K» bSunda^ ^ bM^ ** '« the Northern District championship series Eleven members of the crew reached Toronto
daereaaeA^&fero I îîik“*' Underets”<116»1 there la a world of years. This sounds like a loud aaU fir The report was a elauw that an additional class be {t Dickson. ............If RW. Kipp. .......... 8 Was playedher* to-day between the Owen Ust night by the Grand Trunk from Mackinaw

“* ™ decreased. ««tore diffarenoa bstwsen the two cases. Mail’s Herod. Andyet, vast ae are tH* benefits whjch ate n^d in Spadina-svsnus and in Sackvilie- a. Italie............... 11 «H. W. Power*...... 9 Sound and Sbslburne teafna. Shelburne won „ sruuxrrommsoainsw
lported too much from England | -------------- -------- —— ------  1 n ___________________ __ thus being derived, much as they will benefit | 8l’^M shoots and that a room be rented to I W. Felsted............11 W. R. Miller..............  8 after M hours hard nlay bv 4 games to 2. tsV- They are: 8. A, Mills, the secondted States. We import less now. the Big Beht Bngahee. Many Japanese have become so civilized as îï®.I.^'jrf5î1^î,1£t.thé,naHîn’^ relieve the overorowding in Givins-street ........ }J i,ï‘fir'............... f ~ —: engineer, of Toronto; Peter Leganlt, first

" our foreign trade. Next To say that Canada’s debt is so manjr mû- to drink beer. Brora this to the pinnaele of tb.f edutotion for the sgricnltonst | School. The report was adopted. 9 j'lUlor^7 un, » . . I mate, of Lschine; Peter McManus, Annelauhr.-“Tu M, , «. II SSBa#^8S$p:ti5i tnanrsas

„ W« .r. rh,.in<r an ideal. Our **» down he is • debtor to the extent of “w- cessfnl lh the world, but to Gemany there ate ^ auowed $1000 add Uional to his tender, M. Deedylv!?^...* M J. Winfield............ 11 toe olub team to go to Montreal to competein way; Ovesh O’Rourke, wheelman, cf Kingston:
«ApJ^t Z^Z r. whose pro- W,- What dote thU prove! That he is AuAmtei^l^^ declared tote the SelSSd «“tedtofteme S££t ^ ïT AJj V.V-V. ! ! îl J»::":: I A, J. Hawking wstohman, of BeUevilte. Thi
ate so varied and whose indnrtrial en- J bankrupt? Not at all It shows he is a man présomption » that a Colored man is of Franae, KntfPnd ari other European oonn-1 W«d. î^d ™e Mmm°ttse rMomme^d^d IQ- -^ Lynn...............U «^1 Sfif?"*!!JÏÏÎ,iS0T,r be’|P^7 Wi Maokinaw City on Wednesday

so largely developed that the country wlMf possesses some wealth at least We would American birth, and therefore a citizen. This tries. The ntost oomplete system oftodustrisl | thlt j(r. H'amblin’f tender for $6750 be ae- Fourth Class-10 bites each, SI yards rise, u5rs wm meet a? ^^55, Ih^neenS'pîS^t “‘5J1*6? 7**. *”*?
sustaining, and has not a doUar’s worth llke to ;be debtors to to# extent of InüUon» presumption does not go in the hotels of the •?«••»«*f® <*whi7"‘ )? J°undJ“ oepted. Another case Was that of Messrs. » jmrdsboundary. „ n t 1» and tramp to Weston. by Mr. W. A. Geddes and taken to the
ign trade with any outside nation. No u°der the same conditions. The more debt South or upon her railway trains. «"Üxîiit » Newell A Chapman, as to carpenters’ Work at o'a ShAW'""""."" « T PemL™”*”""* 1 , The Young Torontoe will play the Teen maehs American Hotel They will be paid off

A Awtali»aJir5T.tete EKK!^s^.ïï.ï.t..Tïïîs«.SItei"£r.'K‘'ÆhiS:151 ..... g«wSïîî.ï3rvsS jtrt «l1“ij? s? s-t?-lid from trading with foreigners. Th'" L. , r “ . “‘‘"if t *77 P0"1^1011 to tb® re-elaotion of Senator Colqnitt because b***àl*> •“>. ludttsbial mended. The following eUuae eanaed a pro- MOnTBBAL HOKT BACKS. ^Krteim^BriaOT' *how" unmi«takably the effects of thé
a trode thmw, is a ftee bade doctrin* be to «certoihin what«tlmte,on she ,Und, L. j, t Tb, New h educationrt estoMrahmente Yet the pnpU of lB6ied di^on: I _ -------- ^rii>, ^rrible experience^ through which they

see Canada’s inhabitants want one *»th her creditor. The money lender is »ta M „ «« Kn J.ZLlrZ, Si ^ Tour-committee recommend that the fol «ad Weather and a Small Attendance- Cleary, McGrath. Ôurran, MCQmiU^ Xmor, have jti*t pas»ed. Leganlt is offering ftent
toonmnd uianoe. The free traders ear the keen man, and he does not advance hit shek- K preaperoua sa blew England «lrnady is. erioan workman at ms own doors in lawh* tenders be accepted from Messrs. Smead, Easy Victories 1er the Winners. KlUntt, Bandy and Pate. I an injured leg, and nearly all the others beat

>,profitable and beet way to get them is*1" ™» quarter whence he will not be re- The gifted an^vsreatile N. F. Darin has ^ Kte‘°^lled "“notions,” th^te littiê ÏÏJrt^rfTry fM°!n^t’°°b ^-Thiawse the first dtey BBO-HKABBD «ZJtLs. r*a*Â MUR toe second’engineer gave Th«
Canada’s inhabitants to raise grain, 1 «mped. His actions constitute a most deli" been reading toe lessons m an Episcopal things that require a clear eye and • clever j =lo«t^the amount named to be paid in Jam,-1 of the Montreal Hunt Club raoes. The k —----- World this version Ttoe" California'! Wteeh
it to a foreign country, and =ate barometer. The London money market Church down at Cote ate. Antoine. A terre- Hand and a knowledge of the sciences to pro- 5„2.'“;t Ç?ï'?",v«|1.e attendance was light, no doubt owing to the Seane BxplanaUan efteliy a White Bane As we got abreast of the Manitou lightabrot
tost”foreign™owmtry bZg bsok I » such a barometer. Sir John Goret, Under I «pondent aay. that -although » well known dote Why! QntSior education-tote Cottlnghamtereet Sohool *815.1 t(ireatening weather. The track and steeple- Appean. 12.30 o’clock Monday morning, toe wind freto-

jusand pianos, bought from Secretary of State forliWis, in a budget speech and so widely criticised few are aware that Here in Tbronta we have three kindergarten The reoort was adopted, and the board rote °hMe ground wrn very heavy, And the raoes The discussion over the alleged eimulta- ebed and eontianed to inoresre. At this time 
Ids of the grain. Thep^tectiomtes «me time ago, i. reported speteriS, « fol- Mr. Davin is a man te deep relgiou, eon- J^^SS3!fSSSS^*S^S^a midnight, haring sa^ur hours. were poorly contested. The jumping rece, in =~us ^pearoUte on the street, of white 0tLcfSd1S
est way to get the pianos is to oinks lows.; viciions and most Orthodox views.- He is in- teach him toroughnlay the basis of An indus- I . every case resulted in easy victories, and little borseaand redheaded girls has reached a | ____ô.
he expense incurred in shipping that tncideirtally he had Worked out thé value of deed a truly good man. trial education. They tea* bite tote deàign TBB rA&OK AT BVSLIW. ifiterest was taken in them, the majority of Ç°,nt f if* 1’?*i.tb?K rw?¥1<lfl.one .°,*b® shottly after midnight During the day tb*
teaxpenmmcarreain snipping ros. dim>rent «ountrimof the ---*■ - _--------------- is at the bottom of everything, that art enters I „ ... . ^...T-r_____... ^ .. _ the horses bolting and not going the courte, days of the 18. 14,16 puzsle. the <=h«tnut "ZieemS to grow in vioknte and a bii tea
in bringing bate those pisnos Mao world in the London money market. England rate v. Tbem-y. into the production of every article, that the Tire Magistrate Beet* es that there la ha Case ht WM a disastrous day for the talent, not a beU tod. the. P°nch conductor” song, puts - „nnib- TiolentftoMB6orem toeür whL" ^.«a7r^whfchmrt«mLl^Ü1lBLhnt H.re is . t^eTto^ Z“t ' to crate for ZhiteeTSf^nnh j th^ moreZri ’̂t w ^T £ H favori tebeing successful. 5^™ yteteTg^or shutten, by eth ron^ wat*

^tTgn tiZ^^rre I | fa^joinUg" wbro^tette^o^'a wX1? ^ “fl K^tlf a., by Mi.esian. ^tetevc, — - *■ - ------------ ^,Jw« deemed advimti. to hoist mil. but th.

“= kwiB,hLt,?ff’ D.”7,ha g7’ ^^7, XyZytn Tn DetMiV^“’ hltoïto’tow* vritoteXTude^audUcDonaldTud othe^ The ^ty* MareL ^Mte|^e||m9k^^^..": 1 °

i^lOoT^T Jh® 5*52» ••>-» ft ^ iS«y,to Uhp7 ‘rndtoTret'lifmVd^nM l°n Mter R stor^ *£%&- Even against SkyUrk, T to 5 against
rinsed shTm and smoke-belchina f<rar *•“«• ‘he per capita debt of the United of Berlin Some five yesre ago the farm eould better way* of doit» the same thing. We I tbe f*0?*100 .* atar7- The Pavrobroker. 2 to 1 agaânte Biràeatchermad 3 "TV ■^„T°^,‘eu’ “‘?re’ » 1 Waubaushence, the concluaion was reached

a, . rme ,P* , , 8 I States, is considered better pay by the London I bavé been sold for #700, but it was not don- don’t Jay much attention to the kindergarten I 8tre*t* to tough which it passed were I to 1 against Grattan. ... . . ted-headed girl; red-headed till you can t rest. I ylal the oniy alternative was to beach the
tmeaa-wroming the great ocean and damp- ^ ni tails ts than is toe latteneonntrv It shows «tiered enongh. The farm has been rented here, but an employer tells me tost thronged, and the Lord Mayor and O’Brien Sylnark waa first, away but bolted at toe Wberes any white horse! Just as easy »s I boat. This decision was arrived »t on account 
down millions and million, worth of goods ^^““dete^^todo wifidl tia°° th“ ->«" relative of theTXte J^d hé ’ten .take à Ud with , kinder- were the recipient, of a great ovation. 'owed^bT^Pa^: "IH”' offbl a leg to iwove the originator of toe ‘^toeIv^iZhïcb
«ontrealamd Halifax are sight, that glad- St^diZ Whte ke/‘tho~^h «motion, intending con- g«te- troining And pay him wage. Poliieaien nfdmd ,injf1y torongh thé tato itta.Æd in “thê mldL ^«‘wiSîh a md^’ bad b”- -h-PP^d. After Lolring upon this
' ‘^k'T^n'tht d^pTug ^TLtitoe Iook at =* Pr°ductivenete of the ^toeŒZL^Ônl” gUdh-^teùTi w»Tuto^ to^nVow to boMa U* A cordon of police surmunded th. MX‘ m the direction of toe high^oJl a^he^ ^ utenXX^rt

look upon tow dumpragpro«M a. the I lnd the honesty and energy of its for $1000 less than he was offered five year, tool in hi. hands He add. that all thing. Maiffion House and prevented the crowd from returned to the course, but after going some was «sen, to white not one, but two milk VterT Th^mtewMrirteo'rftosmSI
Ms results et a false doctrine. The only j In tbwe respects the London capital- **°> »ad what is more, the tenant has given being equal the former will always outstrip approaching the court room. There were fifty distance felU Boto wete remonntÆa^ fin- whitesteeda were hitched. The Dexter man ordered to prepare the boats
.gwewant in the foreign tradeline are^k ^^calXmltaentîy ^^t-fotic? that ^ ^ gotit for SIDO.^ear theiü tier. ’ . manic,pal officers in court l^SfcffiJSiZ ^ ^ToIhi. m.v be added that cnlnmn. bav« *?%» <** TroweU^m partimZly
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■k-.. . . . . ^ I What Norquay Says. annexationist to tell ns how Upper Canada which *m tend to round off and complete before the Magistrate. The polite attempted 'H°time taksn, The winner ridden by the for in history. This suggestion is thrown out hereof it, old man,” replied the captain. H
fiilte Interest fa firiitengmr «taestlea. tinder date of Oct. 4 toe foUowing is tele- farmers are going to be benefited: tg- throwing his education. Finally he should take a course to «event thTplacmg of the ritv emblems on °Bdt<a«- 7 to 5 againt Chester 2 to 1 Hark- j*I. 7? £..£? ’Hff. then wa&«d through ths cabin with Chit
•bote who think that all the difficulties con- f s to N Ykoureelvte into toe arms of Unte, Sam. Any in the Industrial CoUege-at night, if neces- ^^"wheMu^nsTrton andoXerZink- awtSTto 1 DaMy,%l mteiUrdlimteÏÏd Engineer Ellis fc look at the chart,
ted with the sugar question would quickly ^T” who doubto this care by caUing^te thu sary-where he can be grounded in the reience ZSdT th? and.ttteTntite pTuYger. AfhteSS * view of attaining the na-
--ear were we to adopt free trade Are in- L T , „ office will be furnished the nasneg of those pertaining to his profession. When we have ^ yjx— br force The noliee^nd Hard fimos showed the way to the double •* her sex. Men fought, bled and died for I 0f the shore. They bad Just

BSSSBiSSë «- -SS*__ «a ®&Sfm$zx£sB ggBsgl#$.«isIS8 Ssft-B $*2£25S?^S3S
'/sa;:rciFda>asafa :;.Æ«SêdSSa: a. SjââjSSre/SS’ êïïK;Ks«ÆS?A‘“,ra<'" ..WKSBMtk. ËS^T^fSslœ- Srjr ^ t: ^ a6BaSeaÆI»tf BSBiSül„®sSS5^as’“ fë38srSSr3SeS» si * risrsi-èras ‘sr ,“a- SBCSw* »» ^6testas»^ftl8|s!SssriES?»iff»isJ ssüSc&nStAWtt IS **»
Sar^^rasr^L: B6ÆSS3raissÈsi p?ss&rAS5S«S jama»S ^

sï?K“»aî®."ïes' kSSSbîSS^SË Sk?d'..,a,,S*SjK
. u I sft-s-asrtf ary aa r.1 r?i....... . —— sgsgSSr”"*'Sr*». -^-«isr.-ar,»l£j'f'Sïs:œ; rém^ea5^«»si«re|?*iÆaS^tx*ïtet•ss.rJx&ea.safergftSgigsWitiZti thenro m^hîh. better^ Eng- Plrtie* ebiear interested in defeating the mstobereof the Quern,’. Own Rifle, was held 's^ofdyeingetc could be taughtthteeat Botlce ofulapH against the decision of g *' ^ 1 Horatio, can am^TtUmrelveswitoto^^: ^ tw7^K“w« TonZ ^ito
nod so much the wortefortlre aeooiZo- Ganadian Pacific in the Northwest are there ^ tb» Armory hut evening, When the veteran the,vPato^Zht thg m the of Mayor Bqllivan. wiTn“ wre ridd^by’tir! HA^'....... gestion. Nobody vriU deny that the whits tZdre^rStite oîp^te simllaîly sitoa^L

:JTi"Znt afo^. I *»-the rival American company, the I ,-^waa ^organized nndsv the title_ of the ^ha^il «d kfndrterebjretl butZUt I -TT-TT . aJSlnH,^ '*** Uu“Jî^Ü_ oSr'Î3KÏÏ?h^to.Ten, Lo pro^S
dythegainerby their folly, while It was Northern Paoific, and the Minneapolis millers. Association, Queens Own marked suçotes. The reason probably was RocajB^„ j^y Q 6 a United George L. was first to show in front, tat aoon Baek Frvaa tile Samarer Bee# Ml. to be Capt. Tr°7elJ./‘the ^ mush
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